Structure of mutant and wild-type MC29 v-myc alleles and biochemical properties of their protein products.
Proviral DNAs of three fibroblast-transforming MC29 deletion mutants (MC29-10A, MC29-10C, MC29-10H) with defects in hemopoietic cell transformation and tumor induction were molecularly cloned and their deletions were defined by nucleotide sequence analysis. The MC29-10C and MC29-10H v-myc alleles have identical internal deletions overlapping with a smaller one in the MC29-10A v-myc allele, and MC29-10H has an additional internal deletion in the partial gag complement. All deletions are in frame, and the deduced sequences of the mutant gag-myc hybrid proteins lack 56 (MC29-10A) or 120 (MC29-10C, MC29-10H) myc-specific and 44 gag-specific (MC29-10H) amino acid residues. The deleted v-myc nucleotide sequences correspond to the 3' end of exon 2 and the 5' end of exon 3 of the cellular c-myc gene including a region that encodes a high number of acidic amino acid residues. Based on these structural analyses, biochemical properties of mutant and wild-type gag-myc hybrid proteins were compared. Tryptic digests of all three mutant proteins lack a large myc-specific peptide that is present in digests of the wild-type protein and is extensively phosphorylated at serine and threonine residues. Concordantly, the sequence analyses predict that such a large tryptic peptide with putative phosphorylation sites at serine and threonine residues is present in the wild-type gag-myc protein but absent in all three mutant proteins due to the v-myc deletions. Chromatography of wild-type and mutant gag-myc proteins on DNA-cellulose revealed that their in vitro DNA affinities are indistinguishable from each other. Correspondingly, the sequence analyses predict that the carboxyl-terminal region rich in basic amino acid residues and with putative DNA affinity is conserved in wild-type and mutant gag-myc proteins. We conclude that the internal v-myc protein sequences defined by the deletions are necessary for hemopoietic cell transformation and complete phosphorylation, but dispensable for fibroblast transformation and in vitro DNA binding.